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Full-Time UG sports degrees
• Majority of students have progressed through 
traditional education routes with UCAS tariff points 
of 260-280 typically.
• 170 students in 1st year across 4 pathways.
• Challenge – to ensure student satisfaction and 
performance within “releasing potential” agenda.
• One generic unit, History and Culture of Sport.
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Subject context
• According to Becher’s modifications of Biglan’s Topological 
classification there are four categories which a discipline may 
fall into (Neumann et al, 2002). 
• Discipline area influences the teaching approach which needs 
to be taken (Lindblom-Ylanne et al, 2006; Lueddeke, 2003; 
and Neumann, 2001). 
• “Soft” subjects tend towards a more student centred approach 
to teaching.
• History and Culture of Sport unit is a “soft pure” discipline and 
hence is distinct from other 1st year units.
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History and Culture of Sport
• Content:
• Contemporary social and cultural issues in sport;
• The evolution of sport within society from its 
earliest beginnings;




• Physical education students vary from the norm on 
learning style variables, preferring hand on or 
performance situations (Johnston, 1997);
• Szucs et al (2001) stated that leisure science 
students prefer the ‘doing’ learning style followed by 
the ‘seeing style’;
• Male and female athletes also show preference for a 
kinaesthetic learning style (Miller et al 2008).
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Method
• Supplementary material for lectures;
• Non-traditional lectures;
• Discussion starters;
• Independent learning tools;











• Catering for a variety of learning styles;
• Variation within teaching;




• ERA licensing agreements;
• Availability of footage;
• Resistance;
• Finding footage.
